MEC: A resource for learning about minerals and mining
Visit MineralsEducationCoalition.org for additional information and educational materials on the importance of mining and minerals in everyday life.

Mining & Minerals
- Mining and minerals statistics
- Reclamation examples
- Mineral Resources Database
- Periodic Table of Elements
- Career information

K-12 Education
- K-12 Education Resources Database with free, downloadable hands-on activities, lessons, demonstrations, coloring pages, experiments, educational videos and more.
- Education Standards Correlation search tool for teachers.

Outreach and Awareness
- MEC staff and local volunteers distribute educational resources to attending educators at NSTA conferences.
- MEC provides resources to American Geosciences Institute’s Earth Science Week Toolkits.
- Find MEC news, events and other great resources.

MEC Store
- Find low-cost kits, posters, hands-on activities, gold panning supplies and more.